


 

A highly sought after speaker, Rick is President and 

CEO of the National Coalition for the      Protection 

of Children and Families, a Christian nonprofit that 

believes that the sexualized    messages of our cul-

ture undermine biblical morality and destroy lives. 

Rick has led Coalition efforts to counteract these 

forces through initiatives aimed at protecting children, strengthening 

marriages, restoring the broken, and    engaging the culture.  

Rick holds an MBA from the Harvard Business School and is an elder 

and founding member of Evangelical Community Church in Cincin-

nati, where he served as interim lead preacher for more than a year.  

Claire Hertzler is Regional Director of The National Coa-lition ’ s Office in Atlanta, presenting to churches and community groups on a variety of topics. She has been a leader in the anti-human trafficking movement in Atlanta since 2000. She has planned sexual addiction conferences for 350 therapists and worked with parents to develop “ The 18-Year Sex Talk. ”  Previously, Claire served churches as a Youth Director and as a Director of Christian Education. Hertzler holds a B.A. Degree in English from Mercer University; a   Masters Degree in Christian Education from Southwestern Baptist   Theological Seminary; and an Ed. S. Degree in Community Coun-seling from Georgia State University. 

 Al is Executive Director of the Atlanta office of the Na-

tional Coalition for the Protection of Children and Fami-

lies and author of “ The Shadow Christian. ”  

Prior to joining the Coalition Al was a writer and editor 

for more than 25 years and holds a master ’ s degree in 

public affairs journalism from The American University 

in Washington, D.C. During his 15 years in the nation ’ s capital, he cov-

ered everything from public policy to pop culture, working as a reporter in 

the Washington Bureau of the Houston Post and later as senior editor for 

Modern Maturity magazine.  

 
Dunwoody UMC is located at 

1548 Mt. Vernon Rd. Dunwoody, 

GA 30338, near the intersection 

of Mt. Vernon and Ashford Dun-

woody Rd.  Visit our website at 

www.dunwoodyumc.org.   

 

Topics include: • Raising kids in a XXX culture 
• Wireless Devices and Mobile Entertain-

ment • Pornography Addiction and its Effect  on 

the Family • The 18 Year Sex Talk ( or how to talk 

with your kids about sex and sexualized 

messages )  

This conference is designed for 

parents of teens and children. 

Sorry, childcare will NOT be 

provided.  TEENS are strongly 

encouraged to attend as well. 


